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Barranquilla, .lge•t• 7 Ii• 1984 
.Mra. Geraliin• Ferrare 
New !erk, .N. Y. 
u. s • .a.. 
Lai1 Geraliln•s 
llJ' beat• whi .. a l•r 1•ur health ani 1•ur•. I ien•t 
knew t• write engl.iah ( I spe&k just a littel ).I tent' knew 
hew te t•ll 1•u in Celubia every beiy likes yeu very muoht 
I ' am sure yw will be th• next Vio•-Presiient •f th• Unitei 
atate. I pr&J fer yeu every night ani I will lik• yeu sent me 
a pioture ef yeu, ieiica t•, a.na tew er tL:r;. butteu te prep&-
.,.. -
gate er te ilvulge 19ur beautiful D&M between N frimia ani 
' girls fri•nia, t• use en eur ceat. (Ia this oerrect?) I a.a 
lerning englia new ani I am abaah•i fer writing 1•u ~ letter. 
Plea .. , I beg yeu fergive m• but I like much• yeur name te be 
Vice-Preaiient• ef th• Unitei State. I •m sure, very sure ya• 
will get that iapertan peait;len in th• all werli. 
Please fergive th6a letter, I beg yeu again, ani receive 
my beat whishes fer Gei bless yeu. 
»1 famil1 is very happy if 1•u sent picture t•s 
"   • . D•n'~. t th• buttens. 
Yer7 tral7 ;f9urll o 
 
   
Barranquilla, C•l .. bia 
Sur A.m'rica 
p. D. 
• 
